Undergraduate Catalog A-Z Index

A
• A-Z Index (p. 1)
• Academic Opportunities (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/)
• Academic Policies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/)
• Academic Records (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/)
• Academic Standing (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/creditsgradesandstanding/academicstanding/)
• Admission Information (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/)
• Admission of International Students (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/admissioninternationalstudents/)
• Admission of Transfer Students (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/admissiontransferstudents/)
• Admission to Teacher Education (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/admissionteachereducation/)
• African American Studies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/africanamericanstudies/)
• Agriculture & Life Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/)
• Applications (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/applications/)
• Architecture, Art, & Design (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofarchitectureartanddesign/)
• Arts & Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/)
• Associated Agencies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/otherinformation/associatedagencies/)

B
• Books & Supplies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/booksandsupplies/)
• Building Construction Science (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofarchitectureartanddesign/buildingconstructionscience/)
• Business (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/)
• Business Administration Major (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/businessadministrationmajor/)

C
• Career Center (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/careercenter/)
• Center for Distance Education (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/centerfordistanceeducation/)
• Class Attendance (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/classattendance/)
• Classification of Students (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/classificationofstudents/)
• Colleges and Degree Programs (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/)
• Colvard Student Union (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/colvardstudentunion/)
• Community-Engaged Learning Program (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/servicelearningprograms/)
• Computer-Based Testing Services (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/assessmentandtestingservices/)
• Conduct & Discipline (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/conductanddiscipline/)
• Confidentiality (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/confidentialityanddisposalofstudentrecords/)
• Cooperative Education (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/cooperativeeducationprogram/)
• Course Numbering System (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/otherinformation/iiidescriptionofcourses/)
• Credit by Exam (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/creditsgradesandstanding/creditbyexamination/)
• Credits, Grades, and Standing (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/creditsgradesandstanding/)
• Cultural Diversity Center (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/culturaldiversitycenter/)

D
• Dave C. Swalm School of Chemical Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thejamesworthbagleycollegeofengineering/daveswalmschoolofchemicalengineeringche/)
• Day One (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/dayoneleadershipprogram/)
• Degrees, Degree Requirements, and Scheduling (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/degreeandprogramrequirementsandscheduling/)

• Department of Aerospace Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thesamuelepeterscollegeofaerospaceengineering/departmentofaerospaceengineering/)

• Department of Agricultural and Biological Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/departmentofagriculturalandbiologicalengineering/)

• Department of Agricultural Economics (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/departmentofagriculturalandbiologicalengineering/)

• Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/departmentofanimalanddairysciences/)

• Department of Anthropology and Middle Eastern Cultures (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofanthropologyandmiddleeasterncultures/)

• Department of Art (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofart/)

• Department of Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, Entomology and Plant Pathology (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/departmentofbiochemistrymolecularbiologyentomologyandplantpathology/)

• Department of Biological Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofbiologicalsciences/)

• Department of Chemistry (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofchemistry/)

• Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thesamuelepeterscollegeofaerospaceengineering/departmentofcivilandenvironmentalengineering/)

• Department of Classical & Modern Languages and Literatures (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofclassicalandmodernlangaugesandliterature/)

• Department of Communication (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofcommunication/)

• Department of Computer Science and Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thesamuelepeterscollegeofaerospaceengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandengineerin/)

• Department of Counseling, Educational Psychology, and Foundations (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/departmentofcounselingandeducationalpsychology/)

• Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and Special Education (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/departmentofcurriculuminstructionandspecialeducation/)

• Department of Educational Leadership (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/departmentofleadershipandfoundations/)

• Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thesamuelepeterscollegeofaerospaceengineering/departmentofelectricalandcomputeringineering/)

• Department of English (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofenglish/)

• Department of Finance and Economics (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinanceanddeconomics/)

• Department of Food Science, Nutrition and Health Promotion (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/departmentoffoodscienceandnutritionpromotion/)

• Department of Forestry (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofforestryresources/departmentofforestry/)

• Department of Geosciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofgeosciences/)

• Department of History (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/departmentofhistory/)

• Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thesamuelepeterscollegeofaerospaceengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemengineering/)

• Department of Instructional Systems and Workforce Development (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/departmentofinstructionalsystemsandworkforcedevelopment/)

• Department of Kinesiology (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/departmentofkinesiology/)

• Department of Landscape Architecture (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/departmentoflandscapearchitecture/)

• Department of Management and Information Systems (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementandinformationsystems/)

• Department of Marketing, Quantitative Analysis and Business Law (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmarketingquantitativeanalysisandbusinesslaw/)
• Department of Mathematics and Statistics (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/departmentofmathematicsandstatistics/)
• Department of Mechanical Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thejamesworthbagleycollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineeringme/)
• Department of Music (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/departmentofmusic/)
• Department of Philosophy and Religion (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/departmentofphilosophyandreligion/)
• Department of Physics and Astronomy (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/departmentofphysicsandastronomy/)
• Department of Plant and Soil Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/plantandsolsciences/)
• Department of Political Science and Public Administration (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/departmentofpoliticalscienceandpublicadministration/)
• Department of Psychology (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/psychology/)
• Department of Sociology (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/departmentofsociology/)
• Department of Sustainable Bioproducts (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofforestresources/departmentofforestproducts/)
• Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Aquaculture (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofforestresources/departmentofwildlifefisheriesandaquaculture/)
• Disability Resource Center (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/disabilitysupportservices/)
• Disciplinary Suspension and Expulsion (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/disciplinarysuspensionandexpulsion/)
• Division of Arts and Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/msu-meridian/divisionofartsandsciences/)
• Division of Business (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/msu-meridian/divisionofbusiness/)
• Division of Education (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/msu-meridian/divisionofeducation/)
• Divisions, Units, and Agencies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/otherinformation/otherdivisionsunitsandagencies/)

E

• Economics (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/economics/)
• Education (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofeducation/)
• Engineering (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/thejamesworthbagleycollegeofengineering/)
• Entrance Requirements (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/)
• Equal Opportunity Statement (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/otherinformation/equalopportunitystatement/)

F

• Financial Aid (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/financialaid/)
• Forest Resources (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofforestresources/)
• Fraternity and Sorority Life (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/sororitiesandfraternities/)
• Freshman (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/freshman/)

G

• Gender Studies Minor (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/genderstudiesminor/)
• General Education Requirements (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/degreesdegreerequirementsandscheduling/gereneducationrequirements/)
• General Information (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/studentaccountmanagement/generalinformation/)
• General Liberal Arts (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/generalliberalarts/)
• General Science (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsampsciences/generalscience/)
• Grades and Quality Points (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/creditsgradestandstanding/gradesandqualitypoints/)
• Graduate Admissions (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/graduateadmissions/)
• Graduation & Commencement (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/graduationandcommencement/)
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H
• Health Center (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/studenthealthcenter/)
• HEOA Disclosure Statements (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/otherinformation/disclosurestatements/)
• How to Apply (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/financialaid/howtoapply/)

I
• Information Technology Services (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/informationtechnologyservices/)
• Intercollegiate Athletics (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/intercollegiateathletics/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/interdisciplinarystudies/)
• Interior Design (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofarchitectureartanddesign/interiordesign/)
• International Business Program (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/internationalbusinessprogram/)
• International Services (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/internationalservices/)

L
• Learning Center (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/learningcenter/)
• Legal Resident Status (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/legalresidentstatus/)
• Libraries (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/libraries/)

M
• Montgomery Leadership Program (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/montgomeryleadershipprogram/)
• MSU-Meridian (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/msu-meridian/)
• Music (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/music/)
• Musical Organizations (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/musicalorganizations/)

N
• National Student Exchange (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/nationalstudentexchange/)

O
• Office of Academic Affairs (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/officeofacademicaffairs/)
• Office of Graduate School (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/officeofthegraduateschool/)
• Officers of the University (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/otherinformation/bulletinofthemississippistateuniversity/)

P
• Payments (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/studentaccountmanagement/payments/)
• Policies (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/financialaid/policies/)
• Pre-Professional Programs (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofartsandsciences/preprofessionalprograms/)
• Procedures (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/proceduresforaccess/)

R
• Recognition of Academic Achievement (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/recognitionofacademicachievement/)
• Recruiting (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/recruiting/)
• Refunds (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/studentaccountmanagement/refunds/)
• Release of Education Records (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/releaseofeducationalrecords/)
• Release of Information (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/releaseofdirectoryinformation/)
• Religion (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/religion/)
• Reserve Officers' Training Corps (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/reserveofficerstrainingcorps/)
• Richard C. Adkerson School of Accountancy (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofbusiness/richardcadkersonschoolofaccountancy/)
S

• Scholarships (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/scholarshipsandassistantships/)
• School of Architecture (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofarchitectureartanddesign/schoolofarchitecture/)
• School of Human Sciences (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofagricultureandlifesciences/schoolofhumanities/)
• Services (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/)
• Shackouls Honors College (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/honorscollege/)
• Special Non-Degree Classification (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/entrancerequirements/specialnondegreeclassification/)
• Student & Campus Life (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/)
• Student Access (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/academicrecords/studentaccesstorecords/)
• Student Account Management (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/studentaccountmanagement/)
• Student Association (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/studentassociation/)
• Student Counseling (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/studentcounselingservices/)
• Student Housing (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studenthousing/)
• Student Life (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/)
• Student Organizations (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/studentorganizations/)
• Student Publication (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/studentpublication/)
• Student Support (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/studentsupportservices/)
• Study Abroad (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicopportunities/internationalstudyabroad/)

T

• Tuition & Required Fees (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/admissionsinformation/tuitionandfees/)

U

• Undergraduate Enrollment in Graduate Courses (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/undergraduateenrollmentingraduatecourses/)
• University Dining Services (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/services/universitydiningservices/)
• University Recreation (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/studentlife/studentandcampuslife/recreationalsports/)

V

• Veterinary Medicine (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/collegesanddegreeprograms/collegeofveterinarymedicine/)

W

• Withdrawal (http://catalog.msstate.edu/undergraduate/academicpolicies/withdrawal/)